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TripleYour Indulgence
We knowgood thingscomein three's,but theydidn't sayoh-how-goodit canbe!We knowyou
liketo indulge,andwe loveto indulgeyou,so we createda wayfor yo! to squeezein some
pamperingthat is guaranteedto payoff.
your
lO off
first Signatur€ Spa Troatment . 2096off your s€cond Signature 5pa Treatrnent
30% off your thiid Signature Spa Tr€atment
Here'sHow:Decidewhich3 gorgeousspatreatmentsyou absolutelymusttry markedwith a i
Youwillthensaveeachtime you visit
and simplyscheduleyourappointments.

Lotus Spa Exclusives
CosmeticFacialTreatments
....................................
Complimentary
consultations
available
Uplifting and youth-enhancingtreatmentsincludingnon-surgicalb.ow lift, instantlip enhancement,and volumizing
skin treatments. Reducefine lines and wrinkles or instantly replace skin's lost volume. All treatments are FDAapproved and administeredby our Spa Physician,Dr. Cyndy Guia.Amazing resultslast for months.

30 minutes$149 . Couplesspecial $129 each
GoSMILETeethWhitening Treatment.........
GoSMILEis a safe fast and effectiveway to whiten your smile up to 6 shadesin 30 minutes.GoSMILEis safe for
caps, crownsand veneers,after whitening your smile in the LotusSpa your technicianwill teach how you protect,
maintainand enhanceyour results.Your serviceincludesa full consultationand shade analysis.

* Detox & InchLoss- lonithermie-... 50 minutes$159 - 3 sessionsNow Only $299 (SAVE$178)
You will lose up to B INCHESof internal toxins in 1 session.This figure corrective and firming treatment from
Franceis a unique Detox treatment which works th stimuli and algae to reduce celluliteand fatty depositsfrom
the stomach,thighs and buttocks in women and the stomach region in men. Then learn how to remove cellulite
the easy Europeanway.

Acupunqture
........

........Complimentary
consultations

Treatments with LicensedAcupuncturist Frantz Duclervil
Looking for an alternativeway to care for you health?Tired of all your medications?Ancient healing from the
Orient you can utilize to treat the modern problems of today. Treatmentsrange from pain relief, sea sickness,
Detox, weight loss,to an acupunctureface lift. Individualcomplimentarycons!ltations available.

FacialRituals
* Oxydermy Facial

...........................55
minutes$169

Give your skin what it's been craving. Now you can fight lines and wrinkles, reduce skin discoloration,scarring
and reduce pore size.Get that glow that's been eluding you. Let us pamper your skin with the new cutting edge
technology that brings Microdermabrasionand Oxygen together in one luxurioustreatment. We will cleanse
polish,masqueand massageyou into sweetoblivion. Enjoyyour vacationby looking youngerand radiant instantly.

* Pro-Collagen
MarineFacial........

....50minutes$145

Includes specialized lifting massagetechniques combined with the unique anti-age;ng Japanese Silk Mask,
impregnated with Pro-collagenBooster Serum and face, neck, shoulder and scalp massage.Adding back the
collagenthat we loose with age and boosts up the youth in your skin.

* NEWTri-Enzyme
Facial....................
Resurfacing

.......5O
minutes$125

* LaTherapieCorreciveLiftingFacial....................

......50minutes$1'l9

Clinicallyproven to resurfacethe skin by up to 75% and increaseskin smoothnessby up to 32% after just one
treatment using micro-encapsulatedenzyme therapy to accelerate the skins exfoliation process. Advanced
resurfacingtechniques using precision layering of three targeted enzymes safely and effectively remove the
thickening layer ofthe epidermis leavingskin incrediblyclean,smooth and radiant bringing evennessand clarity
to the complexion.
This correctivelifting facial usesgentle stimuli and guaranteesno break outs or redness.Working to the deepest
layersof the skin, this facial generatesan anti-agingeffect while working deeply around the eyes, neck & mouth
for fine lines,crow'sfeet, dark circlesand puffy eyes.Perfectfor all skin types, even the most sensitiveskin.
yourfellowpassengec,24hoursnoticemustbe givenfor cancellations.
In orderto accommodate
A 50%chargewillapplyto cancellations
withinthe 24 hourperiod.

MassageRituals
* AromaSpaSeaweedMassage
,..............................
75 lvlinutes
$195 . 100 minutes$259
Combiningthe richness
ofthe seaandarcmatherapy,
thisdetoxifyingtreatmentstartswith a warmaromatherapy
bodymaskand comfortingwrap.Relaxasyourbodydecongests,
easingaches,fatigueand musclespasmwhile
you receivea foot andscalpmassage.
Continuewith a personalized
massage
focusingon the stresspoins ofthe
body neck,shouldersand backofthe body.Thebenefitsof thismassagelastup to 5 weeks.

* Hot StoneMassage.........................

..........................75
Minutes$195

In Bali.it isbelievedthat stonesarefilledwiththe vitalityandenergyofthe waterthat{lowsoverthemin aneternal
stream.Harnessing
theseproperties,we bathethe stonesin warmwater,anointthem with the spicyaromasof
the Orient,and combinethe deep penetratingheat of the volcanicbasaltstonewith traditionalmassageand
aromatherapy
techniques
tenlionand balancethe lpirit.
to releasemuscular

* BambooMassa9e.............,.

,.........75
Minutes9199

yourmuscles.
lmaginewarmbambooshootsofvarioussizessoakedin essential
oil rolling,slidingand massaging
Thisgorgeously
indulgentmassage
willreviveyoursenses
in a newand innovative
way,inspiringthe mostrelaxed
state.Customized
ourtherapistwill usedeeptissuetechniques
or gentlestrokesto melt away
to yourpreference,
yourtenlionandsootheyourmusclesinto sweetoblivion.

* Thai HerbalPoulticeMassage.

.....75 minutes$195

The Thai herbal poultice massagetreatment utilizeswarmed muslinpoulticesofThai and Chineseherbs that are
sleamed and applied directly to the body in a kneadingaction.This traditional treatment has been practiced to
soothe muscletension and stiffnesson the key areas.Heat and herbs are absorbed bythe bodyto helpto reduce
achesand pains,increaselymphaticdrainageand conditionthe skin.

* ExoticLime& GingerSaltGlowwith Massage........,...............................75
Minutes$199
An exoticexfoliationritualto invigorateandbringvitalityto yourbody.Warmoil is drippedluxuriously
overyour
body beforeour Ume and GingerSaltGlow is applied.We then applyour ElemisSkinNourishingMilk Bath,
leavingskinreplenishedand vibrant.After rinsingawaythe salts,you will receivea eithera Swedishor Deep
Tissuel/assage.With halfbodymassage
50 minutes,full bodymassage
75 minutes.

* ElemisAbsoluteSpaRitua1...............

.......................1O5
minutes5265

puredecadence
Experience
andstimulateallofyour senses,
fromthe solesofyour feet to the top ofyour scalp.
Enjoya tantalizingtensionreleasingmassage
that combinesa seriesof culturaltouchesfrom aroundthe world,
blendedtogetherwith an anti-agingpowerboostingfacial,to instantlyfirm,reiuvenate
and plumpup the skin.

* FullBodyMassage
Sweedish,/Deep
Tissue,.....,..,................,.,..,....
75 minutes$165/$195
CabanaMassages
.
.................
from $119 per person
you will experience
As the soft oceanbreezeflowsfreelythroughour privatecabanaslocatedin the Sanctuary,
the healingpowersoftouch asyou indulgein one ofour muscle-melting
full bodymassages.
Choosefrom either
a SwedishMassage,
DeepTissueMassage,
Re{lexology
or CouplesMassage.

Reflexology.....,....

...........................50
minutes$119

For massagepackagespleaseenquireatthe Lotus Spa Reception.

CouplesRituals
CouplesMassage.

.............,....
50 minutes$269. IncludingRasul$329

Laysideby sidewhileexperiencing
a luxurious
tensionreleasing
full body massage
with
or deeptisruemassage
you
the one
loveor loveto be with.

CouplesFloatand Massa9e...............

--.-........$199

Enjoya 25 minuteBackof the BodyMassage
whilstyourpartnerrelaxesand unwindsin the flotationbed, after
25 minutesyou willswikh.50 minutesof pureblissfor eachpercon.

TheCouplesRasul'the mud room'....

.-.....,........
S95

ThemostFUNtwo peoplecanhavetogether! Exfoliateeachotherwith Lime& GingerSaltGlow and essential
oils,then lathereachotherin cleansing
mud& relaxin yourown privateSteamchamber.

HEALTH & FITNESS SERVICES - Metabotism
& roxinrest- $35
Everybody
carriesexcessfat,howeverthe chances
arethatalargepercentage
ofwhatyoumight
thinkisfat, is actuallywaterretention.Wewill helpyou lose50%of that excesswaterretention.
We can raiseyour metabolismrate so you will burnfat and carrieswhileyou are resting!We
will improveyour Healthand well being both Internallyand ExternallyWe will provideyou
with a lifestylesolution.

GOODFEET
Findout why lookingafteryourfeet is so importantto manageanypainand cangiveyou the
greatestcomfortwhile livinga moreactivelifestyles.
Comein for a Foot PrintAnalvsiswith our Good FeetSoecialists.

LOOKYOUNGER,HEALTHIER,
& REFRESHED
TODAY!
The LotusSpaoffersupliftingand youth-enhancing
treatmentsincludingnon-surgical
brow lift,
instantlip enhancement,
and volumizingskintreatments.All consultations
and treatmentsare
administeredby a licensedphysicianand facialrejuvenationspecialistGet the lift you'vebeenlookingfor with
dermalfiller treatments
. Instantlyreplaceskint lost volume
. Re.iuvenate
your smilelines
. Instantlyenhanceyour lipsor smoothaway
smoker'slines
Resultsare immediateand last6 monthsor
longer.

your skinwith Dysport,the
Rejuvenate
newestFDA-approved
wrinkleremedy
r Reducefine linesand wrinkles
o Lift the brows
. Freshentired or angryeyes
Resultsare apparentwithindaysand last3-4
months.

Call16229today to scheduleyour 1S-minutecomplimentary
consultationwith Dr. CyndyGuia.
Checkthe Patterto attend one of Dr. Cyndyt semina6.

ACUPUNCTURE
The Point of Well Being
Digestive
Stress
EmotionalDistress Nausea
Depression
Vomiting
Anxiety
GERD
lnsomnia
Gastritis
SmokingCessation Dianhea
Addictions
Constipation
Diziness
IBS
Fatigue
Colhis
Weight
Crohn'sDisease
Management
SeaSickness

Respiratory
Asthma
SoreThroat
Cold/Flu
Bronchitis
Pneumonia
Tonsillitis
Sinusitis
Rhinitis
Allergies
Shortnessof Breath

Women'sHeahh
Pain
Infurtility
BonePain
PMS
NervePain
MenstrualDisorders DentalPain
Menooause
CancerPain
Un's
Sciatica
Migraines
Arthritis
tenntsEtoow
SugarCravings
Chronic
Headaches
Fatigue
Tlvu
FacialRejwenation Neuropathy
Fibromyalgia
FreeComplimentary
consultations
availablewith
Post-Stroke

FrantzDuclervil.r-.a".

LicensedAcuouncturist
For more informationvisitthe LotusSDaon Deck'16Forwardor Dial Ext, 16229

